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Department of Oncology

Brittany Lee Evans
DVM, MS, DACVIM (Oncology)

Dr. Brittany Evans is originally from a suburb of Philadelphia 
and found her passion for veterinary medicine at a very young 
age, when she began volunteering at her local animal shelter.

She graduated from Gettysburg College in Pennsylvania 
earning a Bachelor of Science in Biology in 2010. Dr. Evans then 
began her veterinary education at St. George’s University in 
the British West Indies, before transferring and earning her 
Doctorate of Veterinary Medicine from Oklahoma State 
University in 2015.

It was during her clinical year of veterinary school that Dr. 
Evans developed a passion for medical oncology. She 
completed a small animal rotating internship at the University 
of Missouri in 2016 and a specialty oncology internship at the 
University of Pennsylvania in 2017. Dr. Evans then relocated to 
the “other OSU,” The Ohio State University, where she 
completed a three-year medical oncology residency and 
earned a Master of Science in Comparative and Veterinary 
Medicine in 2020. She achieved board certification in small 
animal medical oncology in 2021.
 
Dr. Evans’s research interests including canine and feline 
lymphoma and histiocytic sarcoma. Dr. Evans is a member of 
the Veterinary Cancer Society (VCS), American Veterinary 
Medical Association (AVMA) as well as the American College of 
Veterinary Internal Medicine (ACVIM).
 
Having a pet diagnosed with cancer is a difficult time for 
clients and their families. Dr. Evans strives to provide the pet 
owner with all potential diagnostic and treatment options 
available to their pet, from multimodal cancer therapy to 
palliative care. A patient’s quality of life is the most important 
aspect of guiding therapy, and she will help provide clients 
with information necessary to make the best possible 
treatment decisions for the pet and the client.
 
Dr. Evans moved to Seattle in 2020, which has been a dream of 
hers since visiting in 2014. She lives with her partner, her two 
dogs Yoshi and Ripley, and her ragdoll cats Tristan and Ragnar. 
In her spare time, she is enjoying all that Seattle has to offer 
including wine tasting, hiking and water activities (kayaking, 
paddle boarding).
 


